Spring 2017 – 22nd March 2017
Dear Parents/carers,

Can I first thank FOCSA and their hard work in organising the recent Table

Top Sale. Also a thank you to all parents who kindly donated chocolate last

week for the forthcoming Chocolate Bingo night on the 8th April. We hope you
will be able to come along on the night.

It’s been a busy term with lots of lovely trips and visitors. Do look out for
Green Links next month as some children have contributed with their
comments.

This Friday is another dress down day, this time for Comic Relief. We have

enjoyed some fun Red Nose Day fundraising activities so far this week and look
forward to cookies on Friday and a book sale tomorrow.

This Sunday it is of course Mothering Sunday and Rev. Sharon would like to

invite you to a special service at St Peters Church at 11am, refreshments will be
provided.

Next Wednesday, 29 March, we have our Easter Service at church at 2.30pm
th

and we would like to invite you all along as the children will be sharing songs
and art/poetry. We will be enjoying an Easter egg hunt for the winning House

Point team next week and don’t forget we break up on Friday 31st March

and return Tuesday 18th April. Our next PD day is Monday 5th June.
PE Kits – please make sure your child has their PE kit in school, several

children are missing T shirts/shorts and with warmer weather hopefully on the
way we do not want them sitting in a top that they have worn for PE.

Through School Council I have asked the children for their ideas for clubs.

Please see the attached for details of clubs and return your slip if your child

would like to take part. Spaces will be limited. We will ask you for money once
your place has been confirmed. If payment is not received we will offer the

place to another child. Yoga, dance and football will be charged at a

subsidised cost of £3 per session. Art will be £1 a session to cover materials.

Please note clubs are for specific age ranges. Clubs will start week commencing

Monday 24 April to May half term – a total of 5 weeks.
th

I am hoping to organise a Robotics Club and Wildlife Club soon. Further details
will follow.

Mrs Harkin

